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DosLb', Nov. 17.--A gentleman named Dickson

undertooZ tà deliver a lecture veaterday avening ln
the Rotando on the '1Treaty of Union,' in whichb e.
promised to demonstrate that Ireland had been ex-
cessively taxed. Mr. Ivor M'Dannell occupied the1
chair. The lecturer encountered violent intexrnp.
tion,accompanied by cheers for Stephens and cries
o. t Shut up!' lThe chairman beng unable to main.
tain order, che lecturer denounced the conduct of the
audience as most disgraceful. the pruceedikgs were
eventnally brought to an abrupt terminatioan,

A PARetAsnTARx CANDi.r.-Â man witout
legs or arms seems harCly oalculated to make either
an ornamenial or a useful membe; of, society, but it
is asid of Mr. Kavanagb, eiecied to Partiament from
Wexlo.d, tbat be is a beautif:l calig aphisi, a dasb-
icg huntaman, an artis ic draugbismaan, an uverrirg
shot, and the most expert yach.sma:. The Hon.
gtntieman is now about 40 yers of age. The 'Oruise
or the Eval published a short time since, p:oves blm
to be a graceful, vivacious, and observant writer.
The book, which imlaomut certain evidence o an abi.
licy far above mediocrity, was illustrated from
sketches taken by hinsslffduring the cruise. Hi-s
mode of writing is simple, but mut have been at.
tended with great trouble before hs attained the
proiciencJ which he nnquestionably ihas. He hoids
Ile pen or pencil in his mouth, and guides its course
by the aram or etwmps, which are suficiently long to
met acrosa ie ucsand by this apparently impn*.
sible mode, be produce a. caligraphy. each euer ofI

ehich iis dstinctly formed. When hunting he sits
-n a kind of caddie basket, and bis reins area managd

han es:ertess andi an easet surprising but1
perhape the greatest of his ablevements h driving a
jour in tuand This he daes to perfection, and as bi1

eam cs e rua way at a aashing pace, the crack of
hîs whbp may te eard far aa. He is aun able and

tert s.ser, arnd biings to te considaration off
'rer:y p;:t:Ii2 qluestionl tua LEsOurces of 'a carefuy

eaivaiedlawlgae i.Ksaahpses
g y _ . 1- _--.---'LOJ u a LiM L1tU, ZZ z .n 4y gtzar jl ettes l Wesaord, KilKer-uy, and Carlo i. apnlicaiotieos of -legraphy:--' A gentlmanwhm

1me wiii cail Mr. M., residient in L:ndon, .3em.
ployed tisere ta ' manugu the wire' l'or a Glasgow

GREAT BpTAI:. journal-thal is to sa, le arranges the news ta be
TiUEPROsauts EXnIAusnon i F CoAr.-Pcoffesnr sent dows-n eacl evening by the a ire which that
TJesPous, M.A., on oarcd; Caeuicg, ut tesnewpaper empio;s by Epaial arrangement ith one

W .i.g J ofuise M A n er Th auday ev uden ts' e of the companies. The principal ofice off that com -meeing Of the Mancheap er cetti l abo uenoc As- pany i at the top of seaveral flight of stairs n. rne
sociation, read a a paper on the aboveasubjiet. He of those immense buildings, erected ta turnisa oice
spoke off cal as the materi% basi of modera civili- accommadation, which abound in sorne quaners ofzation, and as the maimspring cf ail our prosperity. the citr. .r a certain hour la the evening theMany- causas were rtqinie tO make a nation great. telegraphic clerk wh Senus off the ' coy ey-ewire i

Differné rent weeaccustonactito attributs aur -tlgalecakuosni f ie'cn'1 iei
glareners ver; dif'tut cause-Sme tte Tl- the sole occupant of tis mansion, with î'e ezxep-r0eatneisaroleryat Eiferet, cales taa o trl- tion off Une porter who attends the donr, wichIafter
gious character f England, othersatocour constiu. thc bouc reerredi ta is generally shu Tiis unc-ti.:e. formi of Government, to self.control, and Bo tionry, vwho isanot often ifound tnoddiuggot itothsltrth ; but beyoud allthese, in ordteric lIsttlecon- tiona, mesietalatea al ight or two aioa Ibis
t:y should b wety and rong, we must hae roun as is luber at no al fanasiassome imple mechanical and material sources at w M e
ower ani welth. For this couniry, coal was the ...icl I. - o tie don-but enougl

lret source of power.. had been in the habit -t-ove wakenedi the Seven Bleepers, and even louder

gdera sumaing to wer We lad beu uî . h than thie marks of some of our onuern composers-
uteerentine was often mentioned as a extraordi- coult arouse him. it ias, nI course, out off the

s ngie h xti it ettioa t0 attract tie attention off e clerk lat-he

ohet; oure t off r nih as no in g W ea i n r rooi of lthe establishlment. Mr. M. f f rtunately, how-
tis s1rue veWat IaItms nve lthesmista
Albe sateectea cem made b; Mr. ukisson ad evert, lit upon tisa fllowing e:pdien fur letîig the

bsic J a-itsè eru miwhil;they -referred to the porter know that he was waiting for admission.-
aau irteEisttie le-er flirusbingr- He went ta an adjoining telegraph station, anti sent

ata ele grand cause of civiiintion. nBu the steam a meausag 10 tise company's ffice in Gisegow, .re
an grue w-a oniy oe meaus of using coi. The woo questng ile clerk thsere itelegraph ta Use LrOku tise Landau l-ous, at nc tln ag aso
of Eglad wasburnt up a cenury ago, and no turs ta roue e port-r Tisis mas doe witm
they coud scatcely iru wood e otuga ocr tise caren- leuectucceIn about 20 min-utes. toat ti,
ter, le: clone L'or hurnin7-. 2tOt ou i s t-a! st
ftr tie aotear uengins . Nt onas aie as ta: sc therelore. persaons at a distance of aver 400 miles
fe a sta m enin e t b r, mda s a sot ngt y e ans succeeded icni a wakenig Oune WnO ias ouiv separated

moe o:lacs b;rse use of ces, eanrtin scould u from the employer, by a. door, antid who, eae-s attsa
mrotr lem f thise iookcd tof isa: cti -as in ils c lort distance, as deaf ta ail persuasin.'

chymicat and physical nature, Itmas a kindoffsprîng SatPeIG RSPsNaxa.-During the peu-&ten yea-s
ant store of forces, wLich tshey could le: go when- the number of regictered veseis betonging ta cthe
ever ther I ;ed. Sir William Thoupson, the greai Briis cm-:re bas increasel from 35000 to 40000
electrician, suggested sume names mibet, it was very representig a correspouding increase of tonnage
convenient ta use. When there was a kinis of force amounting to two millins. To this qvota the
muic ae couli wind up and lot go at ;ny moment, United Kimgdom las furusined upwards off 2,000 ve-
he catiedi h 'potentili t-enrgy-Cbat was, the pOwer sels, the Britiah ulantations about 3,000, ad île
tiy could tur tio energy wheinever they liked, as Channel Isiands nearly 100. This reur:: slows thiat
i the case cfca clock. Ot ail forms -ofi potertil the British empire now requires 85,000 more sesmen
energy, the niost valuable and woanderhliwas cal. than wemte ianie in the year 1855a for the eicient
if ther tok Il. off coal and' let o al lts force sud- working of ber mercantile marine.
denly, as they would tle off a sprirng, and nt sthis W
force in rttaing tihs 2coa up, it would Shoot un more ta ae to tw anti angeaI ember compared
than 2,000 miles bigla, even if the force of gravily tothe host Of Scotch and anghih Ridical represen.
acted iUe whole of the ditance, or it would-raise tatives, AtI the very moment wheni the Clieftrain
11,422,0001b. of coal one foot high. This force wa off tie Giens anti Dillon of '-48 na giving their gra.
turned lnto use b; means of leat, and Ibis Was the tuitous support te the hera off te Tilles Bill, the
power ttey usea la reducing meta uand for almst SatI liero was reading atountd robin, signed by sime
ever; cbymical eblange tIat took plac, ci they scores of Briglt'a friends anti f'awers -be Baleys
ony1; eetdi the steam engine ta turn i incoemechaui. lbtte bera, WalleYs ant *ilat l,' Libstals all-
cal motion. Electricity anti magnetic power, and h Btendiag hum dvengence if he y.elded ta the

rost r.d iscolour a:: eoure, and even flavours l Bisop' emaut i a C ater for our Univer-
w ra : nrt a u c lanro t a nco i t S o um e pe o p le m ig ht Sa ys nt i e t se la re I e m en w e a r a ta b rin g
thera a rÛthei : ofm f uel might do as well. Lut tere a k br ! o ur a .bers ci the oEng-

;eus:cl:l:ti ' nisuch e. t' ctg. The a og :. se iose generoiu wor:irg-me:o

O heatCrodJcing subnînce having a greater Wh:love1r Paddy t0 oedyt - eces; theii
ihan carben ctnS-cad of canydroien, whic u o a dy's ot. to pate Refr ila
:imes heber n felor ie -ame reiz'it. But P e thes atte wantbutie ee i o

-c ragea v.s tise siihet lid i t--t'ure, ta light Pdoierten? and Wl:awilJthey care fOr .- hsvoe
tînat ;:rshe- êZ .Mool volumes te carbon wvuld o e neeltr.-Ct
pradace 5,000 times a, much a- hrtog- . So that '
tLe c.: int tinak cf repi.aug ona b; a;y Tte Timn3 ayT: ' There reit; ais reason ta tli:h.
o:- fue It had ben sagge-' t"ad ' tah ne:xttbat Stepiens, if not alreal; in irelanl, w-il soon be
Lindied y,:.ars ome asbeir.e ft cu -, Or, a t any there, anti that be rackoons, It ont n sicceas, at ieaet
rate, saie cOer csurce of potnttdi aengy, unight on impunity. He sees la- easy nabbs baitrE be.
be fonku. Tis -as aumacrer otiapira sbur any let uff of laie, and tb;lvsliste gane a sîfe one. The
persans onerledi te fLac: tati ne pirogress off Se- Tises warns thIse wh o cnirtenauce Fennism tIat
encE, upun ltwic 1 tey dypeude o : aM,: dcoe ryt, rebeaian wvoul ble atamied tut as we stamIped ont
was tILh iscreae oJ the- puwc'eait-r of c;- A very mo- the cattie lague. It says : * Wit lthe exception of
derate lumpro'emet ot .e_ lea engine woul- do- poor Mr. Smith O'Brien, wre have na:t lad sa Rai for
ble the power cf cou] ; unt it water powerr and widi. miny ears aW owus a man of houor. So sioul
mills coudd not cteOib2?C with cual IoM, whisat wren there be another I;ih Reellian, tIare willbe no
ie chancas that in tne progress af scieuce tisy ever false sympatl, nr evon re-pct for those whI take

would do so, when science was ave;y aiy making part in it. No douibt, Gave-ranent and the hig
coe.1 more powerful ? Be e by superseding cnal, civil anin militnry authorities and public oi-lion wili
îley would supersede theu tanaI power of Englani, al be in favour of ail poaibae utercy and tendeas.
as tihe t'lad btiter coal antaore off i than any oller fLut no Govertmeut on earth can tie the landu anid
nation. The cnsumption cf tcoal t îhe present time restrain the passions off abordinates on the spot, in
might practically be stated at 100 millions of tons the beat of the ccn.icr, and half.maddened by the
anuua.iy Withn les tha 60 $ears it increased sight and report ut recent atrocies. The Fgiish.
sevenfotd, and he increase off tle population and aman and ltishmar, antd Saxon and Celt of Ibis day,
weatL ad been proporiontte. He ibought the are enbstautially te came as thev wre lu 1,48 and
gaeometrical method of calculation mas the ony prac. 1798, and it entirely depends, as me believe, on Ire.
tical wvay of expressing tie rate of progress. Tie land hetber there is ta be a repetition of tahos
auertion ias whether tis rate of ijcrease would dreadful s-anes. A rebellion is always possible t
continue, because if it did there wet no doubi the Stop in time. but not iîs suppression. That cannot
production o coal would outtrip all reasoiable bcetopped, and maaost certain;y wili not. We vould

botund. They hat not yet got to the end of thsings; rather gise the nis'-roing noW, While warnng eau be
the had not made alîlthe raq.isite railways ; they given, than lave to make, days ton late, idie remon-
lad ouly seen the begincing at steam navigation ; in strances, and, ness isatoo late, sil iidler comDlaints.
20 years hnce steam ploughing would probably Hou vain it i te va z,: about Jamaica now that ail
the rule, and in their water supply in the pumping ls over. How rata L maY possibly be ta speak about
of the secage of towne, and u 23 other diffèreut Ireland this time tne.rc veur l' Tite Darly iNeaw says:
ways, steam and coal would come into use. No. The delusion wI: the English people have formed
hi n bar s rite iu price would bring any serious with regard t0 the Fenian conspiracy ia likely ta
check. The result of Mr. flulb's calculations was be rudely exploded. We lave trietd to persutade
tbat there was withiti 4.000ft. depth au nmoaunt of o-ur. cives that it vas a crazy plot of a few adven.
83,000 millions of tous ; but nio one was so absurd as turers aud enthusiasts, without resources, îithout
to suppose t'ait they should ever get to that iepth support in popu'ar sympathy, and without organiz t
Mr. Vivisaq, i bis speech in Parliamen on thes ub. tion, and tat when tbey were disposed of it would
ject, bad said liat there mas no difficuay arisiug be ended. There is no longer any possibilirt offthus
from temperature or pressure ; butu in the Duokinfiald thiking. Fenianism is still living nd activae.-
mine, which was the deepest perhaps in England tas tia not merely blustering in the United States and
pressure made itself felt in what was called a buiccaneering in Canada, but stealthily recruiting
' creep .' and the same was the case et Monkwear- and arming in Ireland. Emissaries are coming and
mouth. At the latter place the temperature of the going to America, and conOigntusuta of bayonets are
rock.was 80 degrees, and tIe amosphere was 84 de. diapatcbed from Engliash norkzbups ta Irish ports.
grues, and occasionally higzt'er. r. Vis-ian ihad given I1Pikes and bullets are manufnetured and stored,-
then au erraneons ides about the cost of sinkiag, , The proportion of articles illicit anid contrabund
which instead of a peny a ton, was, clculating tise which escape ta thoe which iundergo detection eau-
interest and the number of yeas taken to 'bring a not b known.. On bath aides, by the Goverament
mine into wàrking order, more like very many pen- and by the peasantry, au outbreak is expected. Jt
nies.- America hed te largest ares of co1i oft an; eau bave but anc end. Fenianism endangera, nat the
other country, and the moment Englant began ta integrity of the British Empire, but the prosperity
retreat the produce in America and Other countries-! of Ireland, rt may, however, trouble thiit for years.
would increase, and pasas u the, race of compatie It is evident that lhe Fenian leaders and their follow.
mon. There mas na use li denying or blinking the ers beseve in the ultimate success of ,their move-
difficulty. We ought ta use our present means of ment, and are prepared ta encounter almost any
wealth to the best purpose, it we iacreated education amount of preitminary faitures ant miscriage.-

j and diminished pauperism, and used our revenues ta
L the best advantage, we fcould not be acecsed of

iwasting our weall, antd we need not look oo anxi-
ouasly t a future time. An interesting discussion
followed in which Ur. J. Plant, Mr. E. Hull, Mr.
Dickinson, and other gentleman took part.--fan-
chester Courier.

4 0otOtn's IDA OF Àa WiFs DOTIEs,.- IeW
dsys ago a couple went ta be married at a village
curch near Wakefield. The bridegrooa we a
miner, and was evidently one of the most ignorant
of lis dassa, and bis intended spoUse was.one in the
-same station offlie. The ceremony proceeded un-
interruptedly until theq uestion was put- Wilt
thou ave this woman ta be thy wedded wife ai?' At
this point the man turned round to the woman and,
t the intense iorror of t e o fiiting minister,
*tOoaly ackedb er, '1Wi' t clean mi a:it ' Th
bride voucbsatel no answer to the interrogation,
althouga repeated tree times, each time with greaUr
emphaais andtiforce, before the clergyman recovered
from his surprise, and ordered the 1frachig pair'
out of the edifice. This was an aventuality as as-
tounding and as unexpected to the bridegroom as
his own conduct lad ibeen to the parson, but it had
the eiffet of bring him to bis susens,andi e piteoualy
bagged of the clerk ta e.sk the miaister ta corne back,
promising most abjectly ta go through the ceremony;

ail teet ' He wa noboat an ignorant mon, he sai,
and didn' nar Le wor doain' wrang. The faut iar,
le and lis missis had had money a rumpu about
booit cieavin' job, ad l'd saswarn he'd ne'er wed heri
i ishe didna' promise te fecîem. Te clergyman
was at lest induced t returi and after reading the1
couple a lecture on tise escredoe o, the ceremoy I
Srieyrre bout g roug , and tise Soletai ca-
racter ai tile baildirg in which they-were, procedei
with ties service, an- t two were made one, the
'booi' controversy being adjourned sine die.

TEaaua-uY.-The .Lcr's Mercmu-y publiisIes tisa
folloivn2 Mtor ase raniSna -ef t h ,n- rr 5in

ses ta lias-e bien emoiad lu s paper submitted The New York Obsecrr suggests that the com.
Ibis week tIo the staticical Society by Mr. R. Dud- municants a-in the clurch, while using these vessels,ley Bater. At the date, 1564, out of 12,789 miles wili see île vision of their Master entering the temple
open, 8,890 were in England, 2,105 in Scotland, and with the scourge in bis band, and saying to them,
1,794 in Ireland. England and Wales have a mile 'lIt bas been writtean that My bouse shahl be called
of railway for every i square miles of country, be- a bose of prayer, but ye have made it a den of
ing the highest proportion la th. worlid, whlle Scot- thieveas.'
land has less <tan half thsat accomodation and Ire- The Journa; of Commerce says that an old friend, aland little more than aone third. As regarda the Union man in the South through ail the war, assertsi
proportion of nlleage to population England bas one that nia chandeliers are i a certain house n lassa-
mile of railway to 2,275 souls, Scotland one mile to cbussetts, bia piano in another, and varions famuly
every 1,470 souls, and [reland one mile ta every 3,- treasures in oters. We have Iard of a Southeru

• 8
Lord Kimberly, speaking liast session with the full- 200 souls, so that Scotland, a tbinly inbabited coun-
nesa of official knowledge, lu wbioh, notwithstand- try, bas the greateat railway mileage in proportion
lng, there were probably same gaps which only Mr. to ber population, and, indeed, in that respect, stands
Stephens couid have supplied, declared that aines at the bead of aIl European countries. la 1805 the
1798 the state a pDopular feeling in reland had never gross receipts for the United Kingdom were 8 57 per
been so unsatisfactory as now, The outbreak of cent.of wbich 4.46 was profit, and the average of
1848 was child's play compared with the conspiracy dividends paid was 4.64 per cent., the proportions
of 1866, The public mid was then dangeronsly being 4.65 per cent. by Engliash lines, 5.70 by Scotch
excited ; it is now srIlenly disaffacted. Violence and 3 56 by Irish, Up ta tbe end of 1864 the total
was speedily crushed by overwbelming force ; but capital authorized was 520 522,0001., while the capi
an organization of conspiracy which works under. tal expended was 425,488,000i. With respect to the
groundi wbich renews ita links when Chey are brokea railway systems of oner countries, tose of France
and the leaders of which possess skill, patience, and ind the United States are the most important. Up
hope proof a.gainst reason and disappointment, ise to the end of lst year the Unes constructed in
not toa be thus summarily suppressed. The best France were 8,134 miles, or about the sane leongth as
that conld happen la that Mr. Stephens shoald carry the lines which existed in England at the end of
out bis promise of returning to Ireland and raising 1855. HEnte, otwithstandiug the masterly and
the stand ird of rebellicn before the year li out- vigoroa impulse given by the Emperor Nîpcleon,
lie wors is taat dis:ftction shutid linger on, watt France-il ten yea:·a biiahs England in actai lengtil
izJg fora1 nopportuaity tbat vill never come, unset- of rail ways coustructel, and at least 15 yea-a be-
cling men'a minds by vain hapes ad fears, an. by hind :t ber larger territory and population are tak-en
the Eeose oft insecuriy paralyzing enterprise and u.o accaunt. ln tha United States the total mile-
driving capital from the land. ge at the end of 1864 was 33,860 miles, four times

Losoos, Dec. IL-A quastity off arms for the that of France, two and a half times thai of England
Fenians, and all the fizings for a gunsmith's sho. antd nearly as large as the total mileage off the United
were seized to-day at Cardif, while ou t.Ceir way o lKingdom and Europe, whichl is about 42,000 miles.
Ireland. Moreover, the Lnes in construction, but not yet ccm-

The steamer ' Bolivar ' bar been sei.zi in the Med- pleted, are stated ta be aborve 15.000 miles lu lengtb,
way, on suspicion cf being n Fean cru:ser. A iuc!uding the great Pacifie Rai:way, which receives
large quantity of aris and u amnmuir ad 30 tous .rom the Government sesidies of 3,3001. tGOO. or

0,C00 per mile, aecnrding to the dfloulty o theoff gur-pawder were fouaooi biard chse ý. ground, besides LuOrJi.uu RIants off laud, and whicb,
'dEs ArLAB.MAtLIMS.-be Leaou-on îo'Sl wii comple:ed, wil reticur the journey frou hong-

Urald Conservative organ) says: -Ttte question of kang to England from its present time of 2 days to
ihe Alaba:a climls tas 'arn recentl renuvei blv tie 33 daiys. N,-arlt' alithe American uies are now
Unite:i States R;epre3ctatire loi tuais conciiatnry crowded with traPtic, and according tu the ;anguiue
and .iny tone. Tte subject Li no un-der the auticipations of Mr. Baxter, the trade whichs will
conzsteration cf the Cabinet.' uimately pas over themn will far exceet in estezt

.aarans FoRDN AO TE ALtF.. -- On anyi th3it b-t3 hitherto been know:z l the u.s-
e C tunie as tu» nariage Cer> wMa K. -..a-, QI o.e:çr:n:nmei a: Trinity Cisurch, Bris.ob by the Rî%Ç

J.. Thoumpson, ou evn ing ta the senteuce, 'h any UNITED STATES.
pero:r 1:nowetih auny ust cause or impedimeut Wvhy BCL LE, Gii. - The prelates cf the Gatholie
:bese twa persons shsould not be joioed togetsert InChurch, lately in Council there sent . cordial gree.l .atrimouy, la : now deae t aU parues ing ta tce Pape through the Atlantic Cable. It leftwere munb surprised by a respouse t-a tise well-knowu Bulitmore on the 9ch of Octnber and reached Romeormusn, the person "f a brother of the would-be lie same afternoon, in about fifteen minutes, makiog.bride, who positively forbatde te marriage. Afier a allowaces for the dtl'erences of time. The word-lit-e conversation with the ofliciating clergyman, jas of the telegrn wras as foltow t-.
that gentleman iformed Ie unhappy pair thiai ne Seven Archbishops and forty Bishops, met i
coul cot p'roceead n tne service, sud the parties Coucl, unani:nously salute your Holineas, wishîglct xne church aniid witbout a struggle on the part .ou long ie with tte preservation of al the sacredi
of the fa ir one, ber brother dragged her to the c-r
rinage, taio which e ffed ber amid ber tears, ie This des ia;ch wa a-c' eredby the followingtaîgtu lueoftI neneiburbanti. the ii dsae asssrreib ie1 olwnP- letter addressed by his direction to our Most Rer-î,cse seet being occapied by the bridesmatti and. erend Archbisbo b;'Cardnal Barnabo, datedOcto,Lest man. Tut carnage the-i drove of2 in the dire- ber 24 -tion ofSiaple-roaïd; the wouid-be bridegroomuc in the elegram which the Bi:hons of the Sates off
mir aime wa.ked away up West street. Various tme Americau Union asemblei lin couneil Lad thereasons we:e quickly aesigned by thc lokars on ftr hp thought ta addrees ta the Holy Father, provvd
sd o la wuccUrcenc 5eas bavng thtause bh ta ie ao great. comufort and consolation ta his Holi.
uniaindn ses wnd otse, thatis e had auife b;g.ness, and so higy did ie appreciate its sprit thsat
uBroas Pa. lieordered it to bu immeaatly publiahedfin th of-

ficial journal of Rome for the edification cf bis Roman
- t le yer 1865 the amount Or du ypeople and aI the faithful at large. His Halines

Conectedi tahe nited Kiugdoanm chioWed a :pt oe- locks wisth interet for the acte and decrees of tis
creae mo rean £ easterling, as comparsd penary coun.cif, wbich Le expects to receive in due

z th&, a' fftise prenions year. Tais decremae has, liitne, ani tfroumwbich lie hores a new impulse and a
ot course, chiefly occurred at London an:. Live:'poo, continued increase tu religion : the United States
ou accouai aoff cofise.t oa, sugar, gund coa. fri i e mil result. He has b oe-er directnd tue t exurees
.,)undi tbaiet msaut uta-r ports lu En glat rad I1LS direcir ta ouautmplitude aud tbrongiLu t10a at
increasedi. This le nast msrksdiy soabon by :h your olleagues bis great pleasure, and to reruest
returos off Hall and Souhampton, i: cnsequeoce ouf v to thnk themi for t:heinterest they bave taken
large sugar importa the Guatonis' duties harmng in- anti stili talte in defendin tihe Holy See and in via-
eteasedi at these ports by £33000 and £22 00: re- dicatiug is couest rigs-moreover his Holinesspecti. ely. Business at the former place ls rapidly 'as learrdwimi sathifction that the Papal loan is
increasiug, and at the latter the imperia Soar Re- suuceeding also through the co operation of thelianery, wich wa cilosed during tise year 1864, iu now American Episcapalu. IHe chank them particularly
iu full work The traLle of New-haven bas nearly for ibisant nourishestie tope tha:suchco-operation
doubled during the past year, and Wieichdi, as a will not cease, and that thenc a prosperous result
port, is alaon la fi:nshing cor.dition. te dutes ni ce obtaled. lu thie meautime I pray tie La id
having considerably mcreased. Of ports in Scot- chat He mj presare sud prosper you.
land, Greenock alone shsowrd a large favoraule ba- Rame, frons the Propaganda, 2&rh Oct., 1080,
Lance, chiefly in c.sequence of a beetrout s gr Moit affectionately your servant,
trade witlh France; ana i Ireland an increase ofr CaansuAr B.asaNo, Sec.
more than .7,00C bas occurred. To the Most Rev. Martin John Spaulding,

Possibly, as a means of diverting attention from Archbiebop ofBaltimo!e.'
the dotnfa!! of the short ived Mexican Enpire, and Fuser Kelly, a Catalir prieut, .isaaler mach
of prevenung tie Englian public from regarding that difliculty, b; indirect means, succeeded l paoreas-eaut with satisfscton, a report isaciroulatedi uaing a site w.herIon te proposed to erect a chsurehParis, to the effect that England will sos be in eide, in Slt Lke, was warned by ananonymousvolvea wserious diiculties wif the United States latter wen bis purpose bacame Iknown, to desistwhich wolla not have ariie:iif me Emperar of therefrom, as the building would not ha suffered taFrance lad succeeded in maintaining tLe now de. stand,
functs empire of eicto oso Globe. The ev, 31:. Bodfish, formerly an Episcopal Minis.It is a remakablefaci la a third edition of the ter, nom of tie Order off Pauliaru, receined iai; Or.
DNrtiucl mor . ctrikngy ren called for.- irs the week before last, from Archbisihop M'closI ptaisg coula more str tngly prxremthat thrse ey in New York. (Cf tbe six studeuta of thologyS ympatswih th mst extreme reviva o s ig t Pa:lis Convt, lt tof Catholic forms in cIe Establishment my no n Protescn piscopal Sminar cof Annandale wheres
b aumbere-d by t'on-sands, ianu the sale of twoIa ri'u.'s ici''etrvot b beinroducedbteRe

,rditone of snc r, mUs, ati Us deesnti fr a 1H bc!zls hva ftrýo-Jui b; tihaRu'r.a:ions of such a wor.:, anc the demand for a thir ; M1-lai bcise sceka to assimila'e the services of ilsasu-, blienign as we do, tisat great good canot a urch t those of theîCatolli Ci::rch--WesLr-to re3ul from thie movement, we hear:ly rejaicu ut \LLri, Cathi-ei• '
its axcecsion.- lWerkly Rcister. ^ Va ins vs'C.t

Is Laolns "Tirs" ON litoi CiUrco Pr.ici Oaii-.î.LUECTsAs la :- UTitaccEsas-The value of
PLS.-ilu a Word, noting Can do away uitb tho eCt !aee chudrcheslnta orni:d State, says the Ba -
that the Church of England is esseatia P:test- tismre Stis tu at over twenty.sm ad a
aut. Wmen, ilrfore, men commence t e a half molions aîf doilars, ant: number 2,550 building8,a t.ionsofAnglicao:men coti encby telir uthat w-itl accommodîtion for one an a half millions ofusanu offAnliandoctrines b; :eliog us 1tisai
tlee ain materiai u aagonisn bsetween thcm and te he U!t.iiult a es brîiee ài
Rmea, we may be qu:ite sure, without going an; fut- -I se now at about four milions of soulether, chat suen planatin are radically vrong.-- a: , . . .o

ur will au; atmount of specni plcading suilice o A new Cathoie cIutraie l tihe courre O' erectiln
persuade us that uch doctrines and pratices are in opposite Crowa loint street, in Gold Hill, Stn
na lenst degree compatible mith the farmularies and Francisco, will be completel and ready fr occupancy

sîlli lest with the spirit, uf the English Chuth. about the first i Deccembur.
her are downright Romanois, ai indeed, the; are The RÉ. Rev. Bishop Ldefc-reotDetriot celebrated
al! Lout admitted to be, im its most ohno:siouLs tom ; the twenty lifth aamuversu-ty of bis consecration on
and, whaever our formularies or the spirit of our the 21st uilt. He receive presents ta the value off
church May be, they axre not Roanist. if 't2e Re- $,0.
formation Lad an meaning at ail, it was designei to HaNsoME CoLîcr10es.--Ters mas collectedi
deliver us from these tyranaical teories of Apostoli- the diocese of Nes-ark, N. J , S3,386 G2 for thecal succession, priestly absolution, and clerical do- sulrering in Portltnd. In the same diocee thereniunatin. And cf one thing we are quite certain- Was collected $5,463 for the Troy Seminary,hat tle English pe p ei ill not endure sch tea c- rA o r isN E .emin r. A
ing from umiisters aff the Establied Chlrch. It is o S ut C un, a letŽrStterios -- ra. BDrh. Af-
moral;lyuipossible that for nearly thrcee ceaturies- ger, ofSut aoia ualte aD.Bdss f
froua lise Raformastion down ta 1830-the Englicsh Bîltimore, lacely published, satestawhnG .
people can bave lissa total;y mistaken as to tise Shecrnan'a crus; passedi Itroughs Wisboro, 5.C., a
mseaning off the formularies off their national church. captain robbed one cf tise eiders off tisa Presbytîerian
limer sioce the Refformstion they hans clown a con Ghurch lu that placa 'off an elegant sils-er commit-
stant detestation off the char'acteristic principles off nion set thse gi off a dying femals mnember off thes
Romaniem, aand they lare beliei-ed, andi hans bnecn sae cnsting in News York two hundredi dollars, anti;
e'scourmaged la tise bellI by their greatest Divines, laving tise (JhunCb'c nane and tise tionor' aiamen-.
that their Prayer Blook anti their Articles contained gravn on eachs article.' Dr. Adiger maIes tise fol-
a Protest anti a protection agaiast thoss principles. îwînhg etitoriai statement for the truths off wbics hie
Tisa fact eft'ords a pricticai refutation off aIe Huihs u s-.
Church claims whi ls justly mors patent tisans vo- .sAlerta cangregatian off our lady nom lias that
lumes cf argument. We return ta tise point from ile communion set, w bics Captain F-- present-
mhich we starltd. Tas Hi1gb Cburchmen con feas edi ta them, anti are now- uring il for thisas communioca
thrcough their chossn spnk'eameu thsat tise; claim the purposes, wcih those nases cf Sien Church, anti lits
same pawers as the priests off île Roman CJatshoo d;n sitrs ating lita itise face, setisey est the
Chunrch, adtathrisn ntraanansmandi Bloodi t1 onn common Master? ybsctween ineir doctrines anti those af tise Council off 'Tb data hitinCuc anclbae
Trent. Tbat ls the assertion now pat forward. andthe 'Ily odnanc ofa ah orists CSuprin ae usleofe
bt s utterly fatal to tisa claim off Ibis party ta be re- teises ts' oainafed ord' Smonsu tisbe ener of
cognizedi as iras mnembers off lise Englishs Ohurch.-- tertainedi for a moment, aniess tise; are heldi oni;
Ta this plain issue tise qasticn was brought twent; aiî the cisurchs frosmiwhichs the; mers taken can ha
years ago b; thea pubhîcation af CTract 90.' Ta ibisasetid.Tsroicmyassthehuhin
it seems ta have came Once more. It la impassible ascertaindg it, anotie a sret thtife sarcr l
ta doaubt tisa: the answer wilI bce tise aame.--2'iazes. s-essais shouldi le sent un Dr. Adger, Columubia, 5.C.,

The most concise viem yet funrnished af the position le wouldi aie thsai tisa; mare reatoredi ta tise charcal
anti resalas off rsilway enterprise throughsout tise world a iotsehlncî ,

a region of claims and rains-indicate first the fradae,
winds, then the tropical calma, then the counter'
trades, and, last cf aIl, at eiter pole, ather ragions
where the winds have no prevailiag direction. We
know, moreover, thsat the calm belts are perpctually
varying lu breadth; and that the whole system, both
'north and couth of the equator, proserving their rela-
tive positions, follow the sun as in bis annual routied
ha le now iort,- now -souts, of .hat lins. 'e,-
then, we are in presence of the direct action of theall-pervading ana-force on a rotatingearth. Wers
the earth atill, of traie winds we ehould ane noue.

lady sitting down at a ltortbern table and reecgnis-
ing silver on tbat table es her own. We hav heard
of a lady receiving from an oflicer a present of
jewelry, whibh ahe recognised as the jewelry of a
Southern lady w isad beunher qcboomate and
friend. Publie 'sentiment needs o blie aroîîed to
tiis subject, and the holiers of such goods abould be
compelled, by the indignation ai tieir hunest fellow.
citizena, ta ' sBnd tetn baCki.'

Tie decrees of divorce since andav in New Ycrk
City, make an aggregate ofseveueen absolute divor-
ces, on the grountd of infidelity, tus fer during the
week, and four judgments of separation of bed and
board, on account of cruelty and inhutuan treatment
and neglect on the part of tlie buns. The number
of similar cases pending li the d;fferent courts cf the
city, attthe preent time, is betweenSO 0 and 000.-
NorthVWest Chronicle Dec, lst 1866.

A PoisT W î Tt. -- The Toronto (Canada)
Leuer say -' The tel-graih brings the report that
St. Leger Grenfe:d, the Englishmatn consignad ta the
Tortugas b; :dr. Sewardi lu a dyin condition. -
We would take the liberty of reminding Mr. Seward
li tha coudect of this brave man was ' eeniiusn:hy
political,' and wouid suggest ta han the exercise ta
wards tnais aîlubjact a Great Britain ' tenterness,
amity ani forgiveness,' and ta allow lte 'abest im-
puises of a benevolent nature' ta go out in mercy ta-
ward tbis tnt'ortunate man ivhose criai w-a that il
a moment of enuthusias lhie sided with brue mn
fighting, s they believed, in a goad causa. Will
Mr. Seward stretch out lhe hand of forgisenees and
pardon ta this heroe manu? Tih Lco'1, r couldi with
trut h.are sait aiuel more. Greniesli has never
been tried by any legai tribunal. li ae never ar-
raigued belore an; court noon to inc Gouutiaion
or laws. le is aulering a. terrible iuLli::ion by the
acte offa lotiy Off ana mu o mmlad nu tor-'urlLrity ta
punis hi tisuh a m a wouliImre in!. The Su.
r':-eiaî' Court aofile 3u'c Sre vIte;ail a, lutise
case off uwies and Milligan i:t ndiana , so decided.
They were released t:otu Cumbuzia s Peniteutîry, into
rihtieb tmey were thrown by men siîîing arouid a

druma lîec and try;ing citizena by a couc...mria.
The couri released tiea prisoners for . atît ofjuris-
diction of the pretanded commission ia their case.-
Glenfeld was tried in the sme mockI w-ay, tint is
equally euti ed to bis disebarga. île lia l ot got it,
but is by a great outrage, despite the decision of the
Court, retaind in dorance. Tbis is an uac: of law-
les caucliy thiat itwould be difiicult to find a parallel
or in the worst tyrannies ot Europe. Mr. Seward

justly exposes ou- Governent ta a terrible rebuke,
when l cappetals to foreigu Go-veruments fer cle-
mency in0bhalf of polinieal ll'eniders, whau we
puish, not only without the authority of law, but
utguitst the decision of the courts. I is Ltime that
somebodyt moved in the Graniild case, aid we
learnedItr L tis ai ttdare resist thell- u of the Su.
prenne Court in thie way. -Ccinnaîi hpuirer.

A correspondent of the Norich (C t.) Bulleff;
bewails the deplorable low lbb of religion and social
morality i that city, and says that there are now lu
the place 115 ruai shop in full oearaton, sonne cf
which sel at retail ove-r $100 worth off liqor per
day. The amount 'aid to negro minstrels during
tise year ending April 30, mold la-ve secured at$10
lecture each meek in tie year, and leis a urtlus of
$1,000, is w-lich 10 lire a miSSinary. whe la--
bots, according to the reports aseui t ba .bundant!y
aedeti

TeI total number f emuigrants aririved at New
York, during the Monthi of Novenber, was 10,000.

The New York Tibur says of the New York
marIkets, that beef cattle are declined 21 cents per
poundi, svolaesalc, with au overstocked narket, an'l
re-ail pricces are ance cent a pound lower Sheep
are two cents par puand less lan last year and
must stil: go lower. Iloga are la great escess of the
deand, cutid six cents er pound less tban the price
of last year. Pork e àdown $10 50 per barri as
comparied ta tahe saine periad of 1865 and lard la
down twelve ta fourteen cents, Butter li ten cents
below the price of 18G5, and coals $4 per tor les.
Cereals -uly haveincreased in price ; but our con.
temporary believes tna ithis advance cannot le
msiaintained. At presect it conceivs- that the f it
benelit of of thesa changes has not yet beei felt by
the people who long to eat; but it lids that the
timea is no distant ait wich a laborer will once agein
be able mo Sit down t a hearty supper, without firat
striking a balance bts-een is wages ani lis appe.

New Orleans, Dec. 12,-The correspondent of the
Picayune w:iting from Vera Cruz 2nd inSt. says;-
The Empire luas jusit passed through a serious crisis.
The Pibops a.d clergy of tbis country a fer days
ago placedn t the Ezipero's disposai twent lfive amil
lion dollars for immediate ut, and promisd a simi-
Iar suma annua1 to enable In to ke-ep up an iaimy.
The meretants off aeico pledgea theuselves at the
same tinie ta give in tet millions annuall, and on
these terms he has dalecided upin retainIng is crotsn
and sbedding thisalest drop of lit blond, in defence
of the nation.

Inighana Young says tmat tthe Gentileis are trying
ta iring Salt Lake City ' dowa ta a level witI sueh
diens of vice as Sas Francisco, Bstoa, and New
York.'

One clscs of the Southern press still. continues the
expressions of desire for a revolution culminating in
the establisahment of a despotic form of Governmeut,
with wich we were made familiar before the war.
The Petersburg Express, for example, defines its
theories as follows:a-' The conviction bas been
rapidly gaining on the public Minud within the last
yeur or two that Republicanism is a failure The
beautiful system of our fathers bas degenerated into
something very mruch like a mobocrac;, than wshich
no form of gos-aranent ls mare tyranaicuL. It is a
many beaded hydra, and as fast as ona head is cut
off, another tres ils place. A simple despotism
would a far preferable ; a-d it will doubtless be a
relief whenever the country comes ta that-a con-
sumain, inieet, ta which se sIgna off le tilse
strangiy point-'

Sansgs- os- Haouss.--One off tise anomalies af
iterary biston;yl ilitht it bas been the lot off those
mon misa baye coutributedi largel; ta thse minCh or
cecreation ai athers, to endure mare tIsan an orinary
charel oflte miser; anti meut off theîr own liv-es-
The asgtaainagj prin ofliranelr
beau bowedi dama b; sorrow, anti at marnante when
that sorcow las been heaviesu. It mas lu tisa gloom.
off a mothier's denth, deevenedi by bis cava poverty,
tînt Johînson pennedl Ils chsarmiag tala ai Russelas;1
it wsas in tIsa chill desolation of a lare andi flîless
gar-et thaI paoor Goldsmitb, île iselos-ed vagrant af
litereture, aketcsed tisa brightest pictune off domestie
happicess île maorld es-en bhad ; il mas tram a sick
lied, inî some distrars, anti in a nectessitous exile, that
Tom Hoodi shook all Englanti niaI laughter. Tise
enchsantment off Scot, tisa sattira off Jerroaid, hall the
gema off Englssh ,wii anti humor, have becs throwm,
out b; gentma lu its on soc rowfunl moments.

TaE Eta'a as SEsN pROMs SPAoE.-We can lu
imagination, plant aurselv-es lu spaca, anti see sur
lile wrldîtibegirt with bande, as wea actualy ses
our brother planet, Jupitern; anti 'We knowi tissu thse
banda, lying bath nanti anti souta of a central ons


